19th January – LORD’S SUPPER
Genesis 1:26-2:3 – Created for… rest and rule
Ben Thorndike (preaching), Trish Scobell (leading)
Next Sunday –MORNING SERVICE
Genesis 2:4-25 – Created male and female
Ben Thorndike (preaching), Jane Thorndike (leading)
Other news and events coming up this week and beyond…


Wed 22 Jan: Hub prayers, in the lounge, 12-1pm. Weekly meeting in the lounge to
pray from last week’s sermon, and to share wider prayers for the life and ministry of
St Richard’s together.

Hospitality Sunday: Sunday 9 February.
If you want the chance to get to know others at St Richard’s a little better, why not get
involved with Hospitality Sunday – sign up in the entrance, or email/phone the church
office strichardsoffice@gmail.com 01892 611318.
-Can you offer to host people for lunch – if so, how many?
-Maybe you can’t host, but would like to go to someone else’s for lunch?
The idea is for people to sign up to either host or to come for lunch, and we will then
match people together. Hosts will be in touch with you sometime in the week
beforehand, and may ask you to bring a drink or dessert, or something to share. A
great way to break barriers, build unity, and may be lots of fun! Sign up by Fri 31 Jan.
LATEST: We have offers to host over 40 people in different homes and would love to
fill all those seats – so do simply SIGN UP TO COME AND HAVE LUNCH WITH

OTHERS IN THE CHURCH FAMILY!
 Sat 8 Feb: A performance of The Screwtape Letters at All Saints. A play based on the
books by C.S. Lewis. The play follows Screwtape's attempts to train his junior devils,
including his protégé Wormwood, in the art of temptation! This particular
performance is fantastic entertainment, it is thought provoking and very easy to invite
others along to. Tickets cost £10 each and can be purchased from:
https://allsaintscrowborough.churchsuite.co.uk/events/qjiqfmza or by contacting All
Saints office 01892 652081.
Please submit any notices or prayer requests to be considered for the news sheet
by Tuesday to the church office
strichardsoffice@gmail.com 01892 611318 (or a note in the pigeonhole!)

